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Toddler Town Spreads the Love To Our
Toddler Town Families
Happy February Families!!! Last month was a great month to start off
the new year. Our Diversey location got notice that they are finally
NAEYC accredited, which is a great achievement for Toddler Town!
Now as we enter into the month of February, we look forward to another fun month. This month we celebrate President’s Day. Therefore, the school will be CLOSED Monday, February 16th.
Unfortunately, we are still in flu season. Therefore, we ask parents to
you make sure you wash your child’s hands upon arrival. Also, if your
child is sick we ask that you keep them at home and notify the school
so we can take necessary steps in making sure the school continues to
be germ free. Also, we have included some helpful tips that will help
you and your family avoid the flu. Parents, also a reminder to fill your
child’s cubbies with warm clothes.
In honor of President’s Day, we end with a quote from one our former presidents:
“Let us think of education as the means
of developing our
greatest abilities, because in each of us
there is a private
hope and dream
which, fulfilled, can
be translated into benefit for everyone and greater strength for
our nation.”

-John F. Kennedy, 35th President
-

Upcoming Events
 February 16th: CLOSED

for President’s Day
 February 13th: Valentine’s

Day Celebration in our
classrooms

Helpful Tips in Avoiding the Flu:
 Avoid close contact with

people who are sick.
 Stay home when you are

sick.
 Cover your mouth and nose.
 Wash your hands often.
 Avoid touching your eyes,

nose or mouth.
 Eat nutritious food,
 Drink plenty of fluids.
 Manage stress.
 Clean and disinfect surfaces

touched especially when
someone is ill.

http://www.cdc.gov/flu/protect
/habits.htm
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Ms. Stephanie and Ms. Vanessa’s Bumblebees Class 2-year-olds

Fun With
Numbers

For the month of February, we will be talking
about Valentines and different cultures throughout
the month. Our letter for
the month will be V and
C! For our culture month,
we will talk about 3 differ-

ent cultures which include,
Mexican, African American and Indian cultures.
Our projects will include,
but are not limited to Crayon box, making 3D teddy
bear hearts, Cultural Mask,
Smiley Face Necklaces and

a Valentine’s Collage. We will
continue to work on our
numbers and colors. Our
motto remains “Ready, Willing, and Able to Explore!”
Last month the children had
fun playing and creating with
numbers!

Ms. Sandra and Ms. Daulet’s Chipmunks Class 3-year-olds
Hello parents! February has
arrived and it looks like we
will be have an exciting
month! Our colors will be
red, pink, and white. We'll
learn about letter F and talk

abut how we take care of
ourselves. Last month we
had so much fun welcoming
in the new year, learning
about transportation and
safety, shapes, and the letter

J. Parents if you have any
books that your child would
like to bring in that relates to
our theme, feel free to do so!
Thank you and see you next
month!

Flying In The Sky

Ms. Alex, and Ms. Tammie’s Butterflies Class 4-year-olds

2-0-1-5 Banner

Dear Butterflies Families,
The month of January
has already gone by, and
we are ready for February. Last month, we celebrated the New Year
with a healthy start by
discussing topics like
healthy living & nutri-

tion, body parts, and
friendship (in honor of
Martin Luther King Jr.
Day). In the month of
February, we will talk
about opposites, Valentine’s Day, and teeth.
Our final week will be
used to review our lessons as well as letters

‘O’, ‘V’, and ‘P’. As the days
approach Valentine’s Day,
more information will be
sent home regarding our
Valentine’s Day party. The
weather has been frigid, so
please remember to fill up
your child’s cubby with
warm clothes. Thanks for
your cooperation!

Ms. Jaya and Mr. Shonn’s Sharks Class 5-year-olds
January was so much fun!
We had a great time talking
about the season winter,
snow, Martin Luther King
Jr., and polar bears. Playing
with the snow indoor/
outdoor and painting snow
was so much fun! We also
learned about Martin Luther King Jr. and about his
dream. Children were very

enthusiastic to share their
dream for the future world.
In February we will learn
about hibernation, love,
President’s Day and dental
health. We will continue
focusing on writing letters/
numbers and sounding out
the letters. The children are
enjoying when the teacher
spells out their names while

taking attendance.
If the weather permits
(hopefully) we will try to
go out to play. Parents,
please send your child
with a warm jacket, snow
pants, gloves, hat and
boots. Our children don’t
want to miss the snow fun.

Snow Play

